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T IUI5ED
Piedmont Avenue Shopping Center

The Piedmont Avenue Merchants* association "points \vitK pride" to the development of a splendid
fhoppsng center oa tnat thoroughfare, where/ Eaodenr well equipped stores supply practically anvthing that
the residents require. Pholo sho\vs asap of dfcinct ksjjjsess deveJopmeuS. vvtlSi store* of BJssab-er of leading
merchants on the avenue. The Piedmont Market occupies, strategic position for yupplyins; needy of resident*.

Head* of State and U. S.
Bureau See California

In Front Rank

By C1.1F BROOKS

C ( General ~ Counsel. Foo«l l
Council)

AMhouah food Inspection sen-
eraliy is rather new. ami milk in-!
sppciion has received most of ihe
puh!ici:y. meat inspection has made1

surprisini; progress. Undoubtedly
th«? greatest a-tvum-f? oil ali in one
which is taking place risht. now
as a result of very forward looking
legislation which is now taking ef-
feet. This is the result of fine
•work done by the 1931 session of
the California, legislature.

The three sreat cities of Califor-
nia have pioneered the meat in-
spection for the state. Kor more
than a. decade the- city Inspection
•was the only inspection. When one
•was outside these three cities he
had no knowledge of the quality
of the meat unless he did his own
inspecting* Ten yea/s ago Ihe 13il
session set up a system of slate in-
spection which operated outside ol
the three larger cities. This system,
however, was on a voluntary basis
and much uninspected meat- found
Its way to markets outside the three
larger cities.

XRW B1L6 APPEARS
The Food Research Council was

organized hy the laie Dr. William
C. Ilassler until recently the health
officer of San Francisco. In the
fall of 192S an earnest group of
meat packers and health officers
representing the whole of the, San
Francisco bay area met In re-
sponse to a. call from Dr. Hassler
and after several meetings agreed
upon a bill to be presented to the
1929 session of the legislature.
Although this bill did not become
a law. the matter was so forcibly
presented to the attention of the
members of the legislature that it
was distinctly set down as a prob-
lem to be solved.

• Accordingly when the 1931 ses-
sion met <i new bill appeared which
represented the experience of 1929
session as well as the original de-
sires. The result was a very much
improved proposal. For the first
time in the history of meat legis-
lation all the health officers, -all

..--the officials of the state depart-
I^Tnents of agriculture and health
•limited with all factions of the meat

Industry to urgre the passage of
this bill. The result was unani-
mous approval by both houses of
the legislature and the final ap-
proval by the governor.

As a further safesruard to the
health of the people, the new meat
iiiijieetiui: Saw provides that the
director of agriculture of the state
shall supervise municipal Inspection
as well as administer state inspec-
tion. This will absolutely assure a
uniformity of standard for all of
the various branches of municipal
inspection. -"The municipal depart-
ments will add to their inspection
stamps the words "Ca!. Approved"
which shall have the same recosni-

Oon as "Cal. Inspected and Passed."
his means that there will be a

real double check on all meat in-
spection

Reduced to the simplest terms,
this means that ment inspection
has been made "as much like milk
Inspection as possible." It means
that the possibility of the spread of
disease throtiKh the consumption of
either meat or milk in California
is practically eliminated. Thus the
two most important foods of man
are also to be the safest. For these
reasons, officials of the state de-
partment of agriculture all agree
that under this new law California
Is to step Into first ptace among all
the states in the Union In the qual-
ity of its meat inspection, the plnce
which it already occupies in milk
inspection.

The Piedmont Avenue Itcrchants'
association has been an important
factor in the development of the
Piedmont shopping district, accord-
ins to Jim Pearson, hardware store
owner, one of the organizers and
the first president. Organized
about 20 years ago. it novr has a
roster of S4 members.

The present -officers of the as-
sociation are: H. H. Sack, presi-
dent: Jack L,earner, vice-president;
Lloyd Totvnsend, secretary; C. G.
Smith, treasuer. The directors are:
AV. TV. Bradley. Jack Boyd, if. D.
HcLeod, Jim Pearson*. J. AV. Peter-
son and Albert A'an Fleet.

FRESH FISH
DAI LY

PIEDMONT MARKET
4042 Piedmont Ave.

Congratulations
lo

Piedmont Market, Inc.
on

Thirty-third Anniversary

H. M. LAWRENCE
1 301 12th Street GLencourt 5577,

New and Most Popular

Shortening
OV SAT.K AT

PIEDMONT MARKET
INC.

4042 Piedmont Avenue
JWmboldt 1112

o

On .«ale at

PIEDMONT MARKET, INC.

Wheatley's
4008 PIEDMONT AVENUE

STATIONERY and ENGRAVING.
Greeting Cards for all occasions.
Gift Wrappings and Ties.
Personal Christmas Cards.

PI edmont 3527

Congratulations
from

Malnick's
Come and see how really inexpensive smart clothes can be

in our

NEW READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT
4020 PIEDMONT AVENUE

H* B. Winston's Bakery
4030 Piedmont Avenue

WisKes
Piedmont Market

the greatest success

Complete Electrical Installation in the
magnificent new

PIEDMONT MARKET
installed by

Paramount Electric Co.
4216 Telegraph Phone Piedmont 025S

.? k

m HEST TO
KEEP J U I C E S

Time Schedule
To Cook Meat

<--!>oivJp«

Market as 10

Home Economist Expert Tells
Proper Temperatures for

Roasting Meat

By A LICK (U'KRR.V
Piedmont Market Hume Ki-oiiomi-t

For a roast, meat should be
placed in an o\vn In which the
temperature is b<nw«-on -!MM asiJ
500 decrees Kahtviilwit. This will

I So the taJ>!e <!<>>•«• t« jus? ihe proper

i poisi;. with ail slseir Jus^-ivus iu:<.*es
saved,

Kroilim:—Steak (1 inch Sh'.ok),
S 10 30 minuses: steak (1'i inches
thick). 12 to li sninuies; Jish
(slices), 15 la ;\i minuses. !•

i:oa<iiu- — Rib of beef ( I V
pound), 10 to la minuses; !*>.- of!
:iiutto;i (1 pound). 10 :o 13 inin. \
uies; lamb <I |<ou»d>. 15 l« ^01:
minutes; veal (1 pound). 15 10 i « i * '
mium.'s; chicken <1 pound). 15 ]'•
minutes; gouse (1 pou;!<5), !S msn- ;
uu-s; turkey (S pounds). ; to 3
hours; large turkey. 3 to 4 hours;
porU <! pound). 25 to 30 minute*.

ISoiliii;?—Lei; of mutton. " to a
hours; ham ( l» 50 1-5 pounds). 4
:o 5 hours; turkey (» pounds). ~
to 3 hours; chicken (3 pounds.), l
to 1 ri hours.

attrfe should i>e Uiwen-d to :t!>out
35O de?tre«5.

1( soup Is desired, th* meat
should be- out in small pu-Ct-.s in
order to expose 33 much surface
«•» possible. It ShOllKl In- plu«Vd ill

lishlly salted cold wsser and
Ilim-ed to stand until Hi.- Iftiuid

lirc-ouie.-i 1'Ink. which means that
-•uo.st of the Juice lias be<-« drawn
nut of the muscle tubes near the
surface. Heal .should be applied
slowly so thai the connective tissue
will swell gradually and .s«ni«-»-xe

ut more Juice from the filters in
the interior. The meat should he
illowed to simmer for a Ionic time,
'lit it .should not he allowed to hoil.
I'll is- gives a siutritious !>iot)i.

Kntron. pork chops and other fat
meats .slionlj be cooked slowly.
The fat should he removed as fast
as it fries from the meat.

To produce a dish in which the
meat retains a part of Its juice, as
in a stew, all or part of the meat
may he seared lightly and then
footed sloivly at a low tempera-
ture.

Meat dishes can be. prepared
successfully on any kind of stove.
Fireless cooker, the waterless cook-
er, the pressure cooker and the
bnstcr. drip pan or Dutch oven can
bo used advantageously, especially
in cooking many of the less ex-
pensive cuts. A pressure cooker
cooks meat in about one-third the
time ordinarily required. The fire-
less cooker and the waterless cook-
er also are fuel-savers, and con-
serve the palatahilily of meat
dishes. .Many housewives use the
baster or Dutch oven with excel-
lent results.

Tousli meats may lie softened
1>y chopping or sjrimiins. by pound-
ing: to tear apari the connective
tissue, or by the use o£ acids such
as vinegar "or lemon juice. lx>ns
hansh»£. at low temperature, de-
velops acids within the meat that
soften the tissues somewhat with-
out injuring the quality of the
meat.

Boil Water Before
Putting Meat In It

Ey piutim; meat la cold' water
and ilu-n ailovviug the wat^r to
heat gradually, the juii-e is extract-
ed and ihe meat becomes tasteless.
This methOi], therefore, is used for
making soup stock. By putting the
meat in boiliiu; water, allowing ihe
water to boil for a few minutes and
then lowering the temperature to
the simmerin:; point. j!i* onler sur-
face Is sealed, and the insrer juices
are prevented from escaping. This
is the proper way to boil meats.

TJXWHAP MF.AT AT ONCE
aieat should be removed from

paper as soon as it comes from the
market, or the paper will absorb
some of the juices.

ill

J. WITK1N
COMPANY

Authorized Dealers

Majestic Products
Radio — Refrigeration

A.B.C. WASHERS
Electrical Appliances

Telephone
PI edmont 1530

4058 Piedmont Ave.

[cot far lJi« (far*
that tlitplufi tkm

"OtrftA Ji«e/l"«t"
iftniftjfr tfn^t

h what motet il
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SPECIAL
FOR

FRIDAY
Delicious Chocolate

ICE CREAM
SODAS

5c
THIS BAV OXT.T

PIEDMONT
PHARMACY

4048 Piedmont Ave.

Part of
FORD EQUIPMENT

used by

PIEDMONT MARKET, Inc.
Supplied by

2820 BROADWAY

T, J. I.ACO5TE, TIM-rre.«icIcm—GEORCK ,T. TIUPCT, SCCT.
AHTIIUR TV. JAiGG, Jlnnnscr

Golden West Meat
and Packing Company

WHOLESALE BUTCHERS

Specializing in
LAMBS, CALVES & HOGS

STOCKYARDS
Emeryville, California

Telephone OLympic 1517

"It is easier to park
on Piedmont Ave."

REASON—A FREE PARKING LOT
has been provided for patrons and clerks of the
avenue—behind the KEY ROUTE station.

PIEDMONT AVE. MERCHANTS' ASS'N.
The Merchants extend their best wishes to the

Piedmont Market.

Like the Piedmont Market-

The PIEDMONT GROCERY CO.
has become one of the

OUTSTANDING STORES
OF THE EAST BAY

People from all over find almost ever}' food need
satisfied at this store.

\Ve and the Piedmont Market have been neighbors
for 29 years.

They have our best wishes for continued success.

HERBERT H. SACK

PIEDMONT GROCERY CO.
4038 Piedmont Ave. Service Givers

KlNEAN'S

SUGAR

I

I

KING AN s
RELIABLE tL4M

AND BACON - •

"You'll Like the Flavor"

Piedmont Market, Inc.
uses

R TIRES p
You, too, can enjoy the lowest *: :

• cost per mile through -.; .;;,_'•
their use. " - ̂ :;

DEMPSEY . & SANDEl
Distributors of

Goodyear Tires Exide Batteries;

24th and Harrison Sts. HOlUdayTlOO
'.±:=--

CRACKNELL'S
"Store for Sportsmen"

Congratulations

Piedmont Market
4082 Piedmont Avenue

RENE'S
LITTLE PIG

SAUSAGES

100% PURE
Most delicious—Many of our patrons come miles to gcrthJi .

detectable sausage,

MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY FOR TJKs; /

PEEDMOjNT MARKET
•4042 Piedmont Ave.

BY THE

MILLER PACKEVG CO.
OAKLAND. CALIF.

For 33 Years...

I7OR one-third of a century ihe '
* Piedmont Market has purchased^.
Beef and Calf from the Graysonv;
Owen Packing Company, wholesale^
butchers. Our continued business
relations over this long'period is a
tribute to the splendid qualities fur-
nished us so consistently, and to their :

fine business ethics. : - ' " ; . ' ; " ? ;

.PIEDMONT


